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A Aleighborhood iVetNjJaper /)'ponsored O_lf Vo!!intine- Ever_r;reen Communil!f Artion Association 

VECAA Eleets 
On January 19 the Vollintine/Evergreen Community Ac

tion Association held its annual election and officers for 1976 
were selected. The nominating committee presented one can
didate each for the two elected offices (chairman and secre
tary). There being no other nominees, the two candidates 
were accepted by acclamation. 

Dr. MICHAEL P. KIRBY of 683 N. Idlewild was elected 
chariman while HAROLD CHANDLER of 785 N. Garland was 
elected secretary. Mike is a political science professor at 
Bfi:::J .,__....- Southwestern where he has an 

interest in local government, 
especially as it affects neigh
borhoods. Mike also heads up 
the school's Policy Research 
Institute which provides agen
cies with policy analysis ex
pertise. Harold is a research 
bibliographer with the Univer
sity of Tennessee Center for 
Health Sciences Library. He 
came to Memphis three years 

Mike Kirby ago from Washington , D . C . 
where he worked in the public library system. 

Mike and his family moved to Memphis and the neighbor
hood from Wisconsinin 1970. He likes the convenience of the 
neighborhood and the opportunity to walk to work. He has been 
active on VECAA 's long-range planning committee and has 
done much to bring about a working r e 1 at ions hip between 
VECAA and Southwestern. 

After being elected chairman, Mike outlined his plans for 
the year (see following article) and made the following state
ment: "This is, I believe, a 
proper time to recognize the de
dicated people who have made 
VECAA the strong organization 
i.t is. Certainly Rick Thomas 
des e r v c s recognition fnr his 
work as the editor and guiding 
light of the Eve r g r e en News. 
The News serves as an anchor 
providing information and giving 
a sense of identification to our 
community. IrvSachritzand Harold Chandler 
Joe Sohm should be recognized for the fine job they did as 
chairmen during the past year. Joe Hough, George Bradfute, 
and Margaret Ditchcl have been a source of inspiration and 
have worked long hours for our community. We, in the com
munity, owe these people a lJit of gratitude for their c!edica
t ion in making this a better neighborhood in which to l i.ve. " 

The appoi ntmcnt of the remaincli.ng officers (treasurer and 
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program chairman) and the various committee chairmen will 
be announced in the next issue of the News. 

In other developments, KAREN TYNES of 1607 Jackson 
will serve as a co-editor of the News for l97G. Karen joined 
the staff last year and has since written several timely arti
cles. We look forward to her tenure in this new position. 

State of the 
Neighborhood. by Mike Kirby 

I have asked the editor of the Evergreen News to allow me 
to use this issue to discuss what I see to be the problems of 
the neighborhood. And to suggest policies and new programs 
which will help us cope with these problems in the coming year. 
I promise that my administration will be an especially ag
gressive one, attempting to deal with these problems as real
istically as possible. However, in pursuing these goals and 
policies, it seems to me that no one person or one small group 
can accomplish these ends. Therefore, I am asking that peo
ple from the neighborhood come forward and offer their tirre 
and services for the organization. It is quite fitting that this 
is the Bicentennial year, a year in which we the people want 
to gain greater control over our environment. With the Bicen
tennial in mind, let's make this coming year one in whim 
VECAA makes great strides in establishing this neighborhood 
as the model for the entire city. 

In the following sections, I would like t o outline some of 
the major problems of this neighborhood and suggest some 
policies for dealing with them. 

Problem 1. Meeting Attendance 
I will appoint a program chairman whose responsibility it 

will be to develop particular themes and speakers that would 
attract people to VECAA meetings who do not normally come. 
Past programs featuring political candidates and presentations 
by the Planning Commission have drawn large crowds. Two 
types of programs are envisioned; one type of community in
terest like those mentioned above and another featuring enter
tainment or social activities. The program chairman will also 
be asked to reevaluate the time and place of the meeting; and 
he will be asked if support services such as baby sitting would 
increase attendance. 

Problem 2. Manpo"\\€ r Shortage 
Although many VECAA residents have worked hard to fur

ther the aims oftl1e organization, they have only scratched the 
surface with regard to what could be done. I have asked South
western College to sign a contract with the VE CAA organization 
to provide a work - study student to the organization for ten 
hours a week. The community's contribution to this student's 
pay would be approximately$. 40 per hour. This student, who 
would be a major in Urban Studies or some related are a, would 
provide a continuing presence for the organization. He could 

The next VECAl\ meeting will be held 
in March" Watch the News for time 
and place 0 
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do the day-to-day work of the organization, perform needed 
research, represent the organization at various city meetings, 
establish contact with various citv officials on a continuing 
basis. 

Problem 3, Lack of Funds 
A tr-easurer will be appointed to handle the bookkeeping of 

the organization. HowC:W''r, in addition, I will appoint n ''inanr?e 
cb:.drman whose job it will be to ng;:p .::·ssively pur-sue additional 
fumh: for the VECAA organization. ~Jnfortun;Jtely, during i.hc 
last year we l1arl not made an 11ttempt to gather membership 
duPs fror,l peoplP livi11g i'l tbr VECA,' arc<<. 'l hG'J.gh the or
o~mi;:~.tion is preserrlh solvent, il does roe> hr,vo ,]le funds to 
:_;ur'-'ue sur:tl<' of the~ necCSf>:-tl'~r ;Jr·U_viU~\~ outJirLl• :n this polic}~ 
si"atc1ucnt. TLt:-. .officers in the o:rgani/,oti~>n h;tve gl~~·c·H t11'"ir 

s''n·'c•.:::' :(, this area. The E\·ergrPen News ba>' b0en ,lj;;-· 
tribnt<cd 1,~onthly without co:.'L. ThcVECi\ \ oJ·g,_:·J':,dion h;',s 
incr-eased !Jrnl;uriy values by its activities in rcl,ttlonship to 
l:.mrl1ords, the city, and the real Cc>htf' :ndu:~'try. FTNALL Y 
1\0\V, IT fS TTIE COMMUNITY'S TUl~N. MoPey .is needed to 

pay for services such a:o worl;-stur\y sturlcnb, postage, issuing 
reports, etc. The finance uwirman will devise :1 system by 
which everyone ln the conunun;ty will b•~ contactPd for the mem
bership fee, Since the cost of membership is only $2. 50, we 
ask your help. 

Problem 4, Publicity 
The publicity chairman will be aslwd to design bumper 

stickers to be provided to residents. These stickers will hope
fully indicate that we as a neighborhoorl are concerned about 
preserving onr community and want to make it a better place 
in which to live. In addition, various types of functional ma
terials will be created such as garbage disposal cans, benches, 
etc. on whi.ch the VECAA logo will appear, 

Problem 5. Monitoring of Zoning Decisions 
Recently, the Central Gardens Association submitted a plan 

to tbe Planning Commission so that the area '.liould be rezoned 
for single family dwellings, and that the single family charac
ter of the area would be preserved. In our task forPc activ
ities, which took place in the last year, much of the work was 
done by a zoning committee to prepare such a report Cor our 
VECA1\ area. I will hav~' this commitiee immediately n~con
stitutc itself; and that within :1 month it is to prepare this re
post. This report will be publicized in the next isc;ue of the 
Evergreen News and a hearing will be held in the neighborhood 
for everyone to comment on its content. B:1sed upon these 
hearings, the n:portwill be revised and issued to the Planning 
Commission for its consideration. In addition to this report, 
I will have the work-study student immediately contact the 
Planning ('~mmission to make sure that \\e obtain information 
on every single rezoning which is proposed in this neighbor-
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hood, If there are situation8 that you, the residents know about, 
ple2se hring it to my attention anJ the organization will 1.ook 
at the proposed rezoning and, if desirable, will lobby against 
it. 

ProbL:m G. Redlinin!! bv Insurance Comnanles ---~ _ ___u.___ ____ , ____ __.... ___ _ 

!:J.J1<]_l\fg}_"'tg:!:i~_gy_mp~nies. 
'I he-re ~ccr··;.:; _. ~; '"'c ;;oll''-· Ltt1iC<-rLion th~1t insnr~mf'r~ com

p~~n;cr are c:ancP11iJL~', insa:c.:Jn'_.':: or inc.r~.:~tSi'\}~ dc;ductablcs jn 
th.i<-::~ ~1[0:-i~ I'urthet~-~l1UYt', lL~Ji'P'-'-~L"'S t>!1l':-:UinC nf ti1e n10ftg:l~U 

r'· .• njpu;;_i_cs ~t~e lc:-' . .S -,\.:P~.;~lp; ir. !)r<ivirL:: [u·_-~:1s ~·or C'OD\"C:~!tfon~} 

1ua.n~-; itl the c(·"t}-;r·.:l (·i·:,; t·:-:~ Th~-~ p·l"'::)hlr 1n \"'f T'..~c11i~1inp. ill

voh<',' hothL·~J,Lt:,dt,"liiicctlr;•K:stivn;-, ~arn f!Olng •o appoint 
~~ eo1:·~rr1ittee Lc lrl\"(~~-fl.:.:,.-t~~, it: _ _,_ .. :p; .. -.--·l:.'Jt) of rcnUnLrlJ, wit1t il,o 

~Nor1.<-~"Lud··/ .::·nurlcnl. ('lu" -:~lillt;~":~rl:i ·.ntd inCo-::·ma~_inn -to ll1e coin

rnjtie{·. nc'-~~~:-:ily~ ,: !(~dl·_c,d 1:..1w w~~.~; pas~~r'd v,Lich rcq11it"'CS 

n1nr~:r_;oge inst-'1'1tiolJ'". torn·tke ~;\~:-dl:-tiJ1~· injur1t1:1iiona. to Y.-hir.~J· 
p:trL:_-:; 0f 1hc eiL.Y ihc.y . rc ; -~,lzi!;_;I ~o·u1s. Yt i;-; ),·,y J'OVL' l11a1 1,\il~ 

ella alc-;n fipd out "';·.'hCl'(' tL:·· sa,rut.~ . .--:: ~or t:1es<· inc-;ijtutioD~ are 
co !:ling H'oP•. :f we fi 11d 1 il:ot ~' f,<Jrticula' 'nsl i<ution h;• sa large 
percenta~·;c of our rr·;c;irl:'ntc; who hm •-· s:tvlngs account:o and Y'-'~ 
is~ucs no lo~ms in i.hts :.l'c'a, perh;~ps th•~l'i.: is ~' possibility that 
we may be a!Jl, lo c';hcrt prl' s s t;re ag:lt'lSi thoc'f' institu
tions. It is impo1-:::mt that \'iit' mov1~ ap;gn c>i''iVL•ly in this area 
of making sure that mortgage monL'Y is available [or those fa
nlilic>s whJ w:;.>·t to n1ovP into the VECA}, ;~rea, 

Problem 7. llonsing Dcteriontion 
l\Ty feeling is thot iJ1e major prohkm in the neighborhood 

at this time, is the selective deterioration of housing which is 
tal,ing place along our northern and wei"tern periphery, though 
we find it throughout the neighborhood, Finding houses with 
peeling paint, rotting wood, and cracked chimneys is not un
usuaL There are even some houses in the neighborhood which 
have rwcn ab:mdoncd. The last issue of the Evergreen News 
indicated that a house along North i'arkway, which is a mrtg
nificant structure, l1ad been literally allowed to deteriorate 
aml rot. Fortunately, this beautiful home was purchased by a 
concf'rned resident who fixed it up. These types of ~•ituations 
ought not to he allowed in our neighborhood. The ref ore, l pro
posn to do :• survey {if the ncighllorhoocl to indicate the houses 
which have c•xtern:tl problem,; which might l>c violations of a 
code. WewEllhenmeetwitht:~lch ol'ihesc rc:o;irlents and land
lords to rind ont if tlw outside of the' c>1.ructurc might be im
proved. The :1h:t of this program is to obtain volunt~ll'Y com
pliance with ihe sbmdards of the ncighborhoorl. Where v,e are 
not ilble to obtain voluntary compli<wce, we will work closely 
with the city code enforcement officials to obtain legal actions 
a;;ainst the offending households. Ifv.e find that the city codes 
arc not strong cm-,ugh to obtain ~~~1is c;ompliaucc, we will then 
~lpproach City Council for their cxamln:1i ion of tllis particul:tr 
problem. 
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Problem f.. Concern with Beautification 

u is my r1ttempt io, in the rZi1~ndng .Year-.~:-~e<:1te rrilk 'n 
;',c :1eig'!horhoorl. Ours is ft b·~·aut1ful .:cighboriJOod, le: '.s not let 
n few pc0plc ruin it. B!lsinesses must clean up llK•ir tr:1sh 
ami litter; citi:·c~1s should be m0rc• cuncerned ab,.m1 w:•kirv 
s<,rc that their houses arc painted and their falling g;an•gc-; 
.trc di smanilcd; abandoned cars should not appear on ou;.· front 
bwns. Tam thererore g-o~ng to appoint a chrlirmun c•f a br:~i:
tifjcation commiitee who will work on creat.ing priclrc· in this 
lldghborhoocl. For example, we might ¥rork in obtaining trash 
baslccts in front of VECAA lmsinesscs which hoye a problew 
with trash and litter. We might give awards to peoph" for 
planting especially beautiful flower gardens. We might work 
to eliminate sources of noise pollution in the area. Furt'1.cr, 
we might be able to work to cstabl ish closer relationships with 
the City Beautiful Commission. 

Problem 9. Little Knowledge of the Communtt_.y 
Development Program 

I am going to take immediate action to establish a closer 
relationship withthecommittcewhich is involved in the Com
munity Development P:!:ogram in the northern portion of our 
neighborhood. I am willing to offer the technical expertise of 
the neighborhood if it becomes necessary in evaluating the plan 
which is going to be proposed in that portion of the neighbor
hood. The chairman of the citizen group in that area will be 
asked to serve as a member of the VECAA steering committee. 
We are pleased that the residents in the area north of Vollin
tine, east of Evergreen, and west of University are working 
so diligently in making this a better neighborhood. 

Problem 10. _?roblems of the Retired and Elderly 
This neighborhood is extremely proud of the quality of the 

elderly and retired people who live in the area, some of whom 
are lifelong residents. Unfortunately there arc those who do 
not have the financial capabilities for dealing with their own 
personal problems or for keeping their properties up to the 
standard level. It is my proposal to develop a committEE 
dealing with the problems of these residents. This committee 
will develop a plan to clcon, paint, and fix up properties of the 
clrierly unable io afford it. The Kinney Program at South
western will be asked to provide their voluntary services for 
certain elderly people who have this problem. Furthermore, 

contact will be made with social 3ervicc a;;•·nci<':-; :·; ,1 per! ars 

fu_nds CJJl iJe snUf· 1tcd~ 

lt is 1ny lP'<>f''·'~nl1P:t:.-ei L1ndlc,rds in the ;1:·c·:1 ~~, fL'-: t i''ilH :r 
properth;s alld tnrcnttuinort-•st:lhlc r .. l dLct-> !'.n~ :rLIJvidu:lL'. 

Ft.rt1•,·1·rnor~··, VE, -\A i.o..:: \\·Jilin1:· 1~ .. ,;,_\\iC'.!np n 1i'',iing· -:;f p~·npit" 

iool< in~< for· hous i_ '1~ :1nd npari l1H_'llt i.n 1IHJ \' (-~ \.~1\ /-- ::n t~a. ""v\ 'e 

~v.il1 ~1ls0 deve1~>p {' li;..,;iinf?: ,;f l~J:Hil~)r·: \\h :tl~t_' i ;·y·j,,p· t··l t·t'nt 

their propc1iic~f'. 
There ::rc ·,u:er problems ld'ichhavc lwcn outiincd by the 

various i.t1sk forces w~•ich operated las1 ye~1r, including· ira!JI"

poctat.i~>n and <'duc;ltion. I will address myself io thosl' issues 
in the coming months. I would urge any member of tlw com
munity who has a problPrn or is willing to offer their help to 
call me or write at the numbers ;:md arlc!rcsscs listed else
where in this issue of the Evergreen News. rr rom not avail
able, please leave your number with either ihe operator at 
Southwestern or with my family ctml I will call you hack as 
quickly as possible. 

I have enclosed ihe following shori quesi ionnairc. I would 
appreciate it very much if as many residents in I he neig-hiJorhool 
as possible would rcsp0ncl io this survey rmd return it tu me 
in care of Southwestern. 

Thank you very much lor your coopcrr1tion; I am illlked 
honored to serve ::JS the chairman of ihis or,.;aniz;1tion. I :-;in
cerely hope and feel that this will he ;m extremely product ivc 
year for VECAA. 

stClff: editors: rick thomas, kclf'-m tyncs/ncows: qc:c.cqc' 

bradfute, kris menard, mnrty thorni1si:Jrt-C()f:'y': brae! mc
millan/typing: ke ncly ka l1uher, snll<ec bruhwi lcr /bu sinn s s: 
shirley johnson/prir:ting: c0c.:rtc,sy souU··wc:stcrn 'lt rncom
ohis 
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WRECKER SERVICE 
MECHAWC ON DUTY 

ED CISSOM'S 

EXXON 
585 N. McLean 274-1881 

BILL & JIM'S CLOSED MONDAYS 

GULF SERVICE FINE BAKERY GOODS 

MECHANIC ON DU'Il' 

LES TAYLOR and DAVID ROGERS 

1712 JACKSON 278-5022 1688 Jackson 276-8431 

,-------------------~---, 
To be filled out and returned to: 1 Around The Neighborhood 

I 
I 

Mike Kirby 
%Southwestern at Memphis 
2000 N. Parkway 
Memphis, TN :38112 

Na1ne ________________________________________ __ 

Address, _____________________________________ ___ 

l) Do you have any problem in your part of the neigh
borhood that VECAA should deal with? 

Explain ---------------------------------

2) Are you willing to pay the $2.50 that VECAA char
ges for annual family dues ? 

I 
I 

A free income tax counseling service will be availa
ble this year to senior citizens at Lewis Center for Senior 
Citizens 0 The service, sponsored by the National Retired 
Teachers Association in cooperation with the Internal Re
venue Service, will be offered from Febo 2 to AprillSo 
Appointments can be made by calling 272-740Bo 

Welcome to one of our newest neighbors 0 REBECCA 
LEIGH was born last month to CHARLES and ANN GOFORTH 
of 1867 Monticello Drive o Charles is a planner for Col
loredo, Inc", while Ann recently "retired" from the nursing 
professiono The Goforths also have a six-year-old daugh
ter, LESLIE. 

I 3) 
I 

Would you be willing to work on any of the problems 
or committees discussed in this issue? 

The Vollintine-Evergreen Community Action Asso
ciation (VECAA) is a non-profit neighborhood organi
zation founded in 1 9 7 0. Its boundaries are roughly 
Watkins, Cypress Creek, Trezevant and Overton Park 
Avenue. V E C A A's initial goal was to enhance and 
maintain a stable biracial community with quality hou,.s
ing, services ::md facilities. It has been active in pro
moting stability, assisting in school desegregation, op
posing commercial rezoning and in general promoting 
those activities that serve to create a viable mid -town 
community. I Explain ________________________________ ___ 

I 
I ••••••••••• < ....... ~ •••••••••••• ' ....................................... .. 

;vollintine-Evergreen Community !\ c t ion Association: 
: 1976 NEW AND RI:NEWAL MEMBERSHIP 1976: I 

I 
I :NAME 

L - - -- -- - - - -- - - -- - -- - - - - - -- - - _j 
:ADDRESS -------------------------· -------

NEEDED. Individual or family to distribute the Evergreen 
News in the University Cabana Apartments. Requires a
bout five hours a month. Call George Rradfute at 272-
2GG8. 

:-Membership $2.50- Individual, Fami 
:Make checks pa yo ble tn VI:C/\11. 
:Send to: Mrs. Janet Leonard 

l72!J Tutwiler Avcnuc 
. Memphis, TN 3 810 7 

B I N G 0 
8P.M. EVFRY MONDAY 
Hi Gamcs-:,075 Min. Prize 

:l Cards $5, 4th Card FHEE 

Jackpot 

$1500 - 50 Numbers or Less 

SlOOO 1\lin. -51 Numbers and Up 

S200 Consolation 

B,_;ron Hirsch Ladies Auxiliary 
(Lighted Forking Area) 

B I I N G 0 

................... ~ ................................................... . 

D Fred's D 
Barber Shop 
lf197 JACKSON at EVERGHEEN 

FREE PARKING 

Haircuts- $1.75 

Arts, Crafts& Frames 

lll'~r orr With Thb ,\rl 
On Frame Orders P!:Lc,~cl in ,Jan. 

l:l7' CJ\'crl<dl l'al"k A·ienuc 
(Near Crosslo\\'n Tlwatrc) 

Hnnalcl 0. ,James 272-7!i 10 


